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_The Adherents*, the'Getterni Aidtninia-
,: itmien irsAlsiiti44tat:;imerrieburg.

-.The` imlifferenTentton=. of the ; '".1"t; .'inithrGeneral Adzministration;Wideb
oriliredunadsty,lam, "treti #00„400/9'fooling:of iiitifiniWtor ntlinwsol4 and a ,rPmilt fore-kitiodow,A*4!olvzmp*y:!leiP,Oeci MeMeirlitio; ac-

Tneigreat.bodi ofthedeleg,atee-`did not-cometoreiterate prineiniesibut to earn wages.;Theipdc net;vote: the-)yinhell of the-people,
"yetpnyiksiiittien;intsfonar, They , had mostly

Aisiitimr444lloefifolders,or by oillee-
it011;,**til*MOYIA)Ilit

ell.„-':clefetk:100ZATipreimirtrby•some unata,
:Pipeto eirmosaiontltoi,,totth,,they,•dared not to •
PT.!#-'341-,ol, ioeinoihnitT,,wbfobs 1601e,'o9.lll44i4rantitim*,thein the ipplaiii4of 'A,
11140t4a,_,„_ have
*,/ello-;,theni.;4biliz,pisobt's;And the smilinof

performed

'4l4h'r6*lloo444icoom400:14tr":0kollaikaUiltosteWashlngtono4ke,Oniy Pace where
-41c414;• Rio'-:

Ktr 1041.468 they. have, done.
trans,Ijitiont,,ofthe,resolutions (adopt=,

-PRATgitgenventioni,ant pnblished"-in
:'.doltigtt,)..!relieved °of' all ' surplusage,

oritddjitindre,theni4Ankaimitis follo ws
,474-ItiTiatlthe'deberall(dinlithinntitni;

na4,4,:eblered With'410065470-6iiymiipor, roereamer'PAW, principle, destrue.:oKplgio::Merals,ousfiheiand,• is hereby;"Ais*'414:4Ake dependants of,the, aforesaid,
;-•

"442:/, ,lThittl.thierAtintirdatrition"Moat "be dug-.
;potted/ ii,timi-teeth'iiifliki:utragea-s4o7lthepie of the fie, ',llS,,nien-niii e*didiffiret4litttal: „;

sS !That±gie,Weiia4t, insist, tie } applaudad
ilt-,/,'fi1iP,104 44:41:4K i 10/4111estion jiltougb'afej,,p,Assfienguisteng linterests -was defeated-
/04.iziCishinekaiidhisechoes

„

•

Mat4AlterPsasguay':eipedition- is right
beljeuzae,,,inaugnrated:' an Administration
inidertYrhlitilitheihoisT"Ofr ite' hOld;Offi4;'"or

”

•

lill:l;o#3o4:iye:',Atibajatattaticon plan :of
I.,44riikatig*Civilised ikcsoiernnient and inatdt=

nga people, yre,eausequi re Cuba, and'
4004ePultiOlves.; andittherefore; theacquit&
Ana,of,Cuba herighteons.r,,, - • f •

the newoverlaid Isthrnearir 0 teq Pielifi' iti''inhierement
,iiriMifinii:•stateisiiiinibig;Westing -millions oftuffey,%t(il~,ofteirtia'g''scarcelyany; facilities;to,

Y. f:That gee id`s ofl'opnlar Sovereignty is
w =Plow • att who realty advocate it, 0(1'0;
efirMitiklie,are favor Of it ourselves. ;i

fl;„Thatiinsimuch as,the,General Adminii4
tratton'aeta so shameleas an example = of frayd
Aud:fiveritiste; we 'life' in 'favor' of that",example being•followmi*eur own gtate.

ilinatee:liiO4,lbeing the embodt-1ofmaul',:thicAtenini;integritY;and consistency;,
o tieFederal; ;itidididitration,: and ;'partiett4

kiirdifilojefesof every,kind;(especially
01-iebil,relating tolAct:tioat-office blanks,).we
0090e-him/Ai eminently worthyof support
aniiionfideneeP
'q`The antion'Of2the CenVention the oas3-*ictir• Wiii44l :,'"„PfilsreP6i•kiwOri,l'irliadelicious dessertafter anPi,a`e'On ot ,c,fane,iaillial#4•ainiata'?„''iti the above. Three per--one, small dependent on Feda-
-#4A,6ingT,LXere, aid another an eager office-hunter from-Northampton,the leaderV:in,,thlawietehed scene. :Stioh assaults on the
lutegtitY; of, t Governor :I'.(otren, by a set of
hahlri•gref-and'',,ctt"',of';'sdliee, ,Who: lie
'410:7;‘;0ii!!, 'lo.4oo,u`'Utalto*tices olthose flfriilii.'4!Ailir .oshittglott;„bnd jail of

guiltyof .theee,-erlulioy
itl9W 4•finjr`•-rittirlyi debased.any organization
etnal„..lo93ooktthat Iliac no, guiding: star but
0-i-sileslo4f-to ,;,Treaehityl-: really eon-

thit received
lbeivnitiloattliie'eeititatient itielCon,
Vetitioi4"-*hOdY4hatrie!ih grantly the jby

f 1aVi0 44,...-hire ,Proc'esPikidsfekOrTrrnlitlins, for :Bur-,veyor.lGeneral, and Mr€.'Wszortv? of Philo-,:delphiai,„,for, *editor jGenetalare,-wortlif,A.o,i,uPright 'mem r• Mr: ~.ROwn hai ;acted
fit:,= Sumter: -General,;fOr the, last" twoIM/tilt':and> a iiio;<*the lei:J.l4M'•his /whole'duty ratininK: Ititteni'Ateitis
his career 41,i),SiAte,,SiMittet,from Philadelhia'wi tithepresent wiaion. ;Hie honesty is

holly bribOtiof, which,is a 'groat :dealt&
_them ,Mut:the .,Convention

should haveGselected standard-bearers'merelie tiag or:the,rites :of- interftlee. ; Why 'tie
OWtam these-to) the stake? The-nation , at •Washington :proeeeda,;it woidd
iee*iiponitie'tinier*,tilat`iiis not • victory,
het, , peurporaei
01110'144.;:t thirefefe,_. Messrs:, Mowit 'andinuottrlintett'taire the chances of 'War. We.eittOt,'lltifgit„iraiiarigviiiiii to itondupon' thisorm announce hes:feet' before'
the ears hive started.; Let us have no More
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4-rte,:,.e4ltoPeati. tortfee cifyof-,lVaih."
ot:

sPec)P IO43:TIPINI. the
44IfiIelrAflatkpittjt ii:Oideidthat',England

shies,-noanchaiprehomilotObr, ahela actually~_,i4iiii4o_o,lo:*Altiiiireice;:ind Lord DERBY;40/I.,:litamiiqava.T,',and .14r'41sicaltm have
Met: they have no`season te~helievethattlie,Braperer,lferculucio' faith 'with Bolting, ITr aiding '-:,-Afirdwa ohmhaaaadol,'ll4B,..ta,„1111R.A904.? Vienna :s `soiblidAo teEmperor,of~4ttstriai_to' ,attempt to per--'subjects

Immanityand Jnitide, ,• , "•`,

g,it,yrar*ltiliallenti take place, England
ttiatuild being 'dragged into it,t!iritiala; lAAlikely, will iadopt the same pa-

301116•,poltcy.':. At the aaMatime, rtmada would~„

be wall_',,pleaaed,, at an Stack-- upon 4.astria.,lireithonit: not he fitllfi4":ggia'
1011 iiiii4idAnitri!i,' pityitely If net 'open.

Ot-1,14"i1WQ.,04,:',44*!g .which'
Vietbehaiedio:th6la,.totlzAr; ditring the pri:.
Iniet#4 ,ira're:=;*er .4fo,not,lielleio;,‘Wth some ofcotemporaletcthat'Enrope•,ildrlflingInto:leatit,Ne'do not titink uit'
Is4roMuis ariltprecipitate anchin:event. -

, , ,be,thankftli;that W4llO organs_
",4P4", in.oooBPotAa aro.—Ntiag .to044, tgelloatai said Green: street,Aud Ger-

,totriaal•untori
and ponsoliditedtiter tespoctle,Olorces; The
itt at..r,44,-1 2,Otlltan, :these tutorage, so";#l4U4sutly,Oxottisistotb.oeorlinumitatol9

8,reito4. ;,, liii-iiiiii-bgeoi'tiotitilogotne to, them)
•fibt; intertittod:•'f Vie bill Wove, it; thO

hie appro.
. • ,;1-I's ",.,,TI/e1 lloai,thargiw A. DOUGLAS ar-

Iliad In.tAipcpy-)_,aito4o; and ttOPPIPii at
the iiitid/lonia viper°le will' remain fora

day ai-Vatd" ,

-f
-

• 44-10,
.-4 ',01e0." of this lady'eitietnin ou Italian affairs, ,delivered" on' Monday)iteritem", it , WittinaislinoirdY ;resolved to invite

tier,Mr itionire 'next Week, and
ode .of liar`heaters bagel ns With great oarneet-;„;unis-trioaltattentioniei-,the proposed-Jeanie,' of?Oki 40 mike will be- •

speake.:_wttli. great litioney, andlotterilite,kiii- deeplyin her state.,„-- - _Ltany4 -Iffinr *inner heteltenilntelllipinee and74„itihew, *risent,eandition of . affair's iu
I)Poti*Ait‘etie,',e,:eenetpl',lnterelst to ,her outlook.e.lufeetmorsho:jitil,*-thi and- ofeXitititipf tiallinillierif;iiinnotfill to tortohihiquilifin heart, deeply, Bel; 4ippticai*

andgratifying.
,Ptsljt4;P~teli -The ;-Derby-Disraeli Reform

1411.14ietter [tent Iteforin'
~104-1,0 pity ;`-',
Alineiiiitgeat,thirDemoaratio.l3titte -ConventionsE Hun #141",

,
-

•

-I,*44l4.L.4_'eliliena Conway, who was
Atty yett'rs old) an4sin thee rizioehes41elilinikilirilli58;''hroi-griiirn !linen ,then toll tiro

inchetticand Wow standssix' -feat and: eight inobes
inblehhOetn

0•-••";••Iliis.thirt 4tnirnitig, at ten 'ci'elooki at
„ 11:,,,Lieli'",-'BOOI_,:„filoP4ri No, 91# Cheetnnti,

aE elegant" Parlor 'furniture
to tatin ; ,brooitella„ lirid plush ; ittree,ilautifortes;

ifgaiititity of household=,
,taiioVille;tle,tei,taild ,brarder of the art RP'Wertiiiiestworsileir;pfituni ware;
-434 11qrir:- ?,if4 .!01' 0X; -44,141 Pa',Weits itolynt hawing,felle d,looustont illifeathdoittitY.,Oininilelltindred:foot:ltingAA lzWf4l,lW°.titlollitlii Of Ode- • -

--
• ”

i 2w0401.44144.iiet: -km Yorkwiehersaahhil-lirtiCistrght;--PridaY'•OVolifilkIprti htteeeepelitheittolclitgiolgl-4044,tvg o.4.t."wtr

By, MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Front slshingfois.

•••,.?"
porreeeendeiese of steePteseri • V' •

Irkiriitearda;*iielt) 7, 1859.
lit alMeo emttilisally.aeictieirledged that the

-Maiinistrktlert kioristlArt itnoo-, heavy odium.4,ofee alslgt,One reaMiiiid-',lsei* another ; and,.
•tioiabtless,vibere are many Smits of ita want of-
popularity—some well laid, Mill--;othore not. But
the older anion them, acooll,tlikto the observa-
tion atone who has had the einpleet ,opportunttlee
for judging, lithe utter want of business capaolty,
or -bustnees -hablta, In the• beideof departments:
Cl-0 to the leading,hotels,* thc,n4,...4. any how

the guests, and you
inaphear: any 'isatnint,-fneelefllnipla
merely, but of severe maledietion, against one or
the,,other-,11 -the' departments, fcer theic vexationsdeleyei and consequent 'empower-of'attending to •
.bstelnella before *elm.: • . • •

,Buchanan, I • haulencleireered te"eke-
charge -allow public Clatiesifaitkfallg;" "This
,wae ..a.remark. addrestied by OM late PostmasterGeneral, 041,115, dyingkbed, to 're Presidea,,and
iCiontained strictly the truth. !GM BroVrn =did
faithfilly.dieebergei all thelutleis of Ma poet:" Ile
was, ,erephatioally, eke working ,nean'df the Ad,
inlehltraton, or rather 'of the' Oalitnet'mlnistere,;.
'ollisini:llavlng bash:tees with his departMentwere
never .debt3ied ',weeks" and 'months 'on -elpimse.
:Uniforndy,they_had the; quiedtestdeeptitoli.
Itwould be -fortunetelor !thee& liaviriebusinete_with the Qoveroment if the beideof depart=

mute -could ,contotentiouslyZ take.: thelnielna:
the, ooneolatory reflection whiolisOuthed the dying
hours•of the late' leiented -Path:miter General,-Bstt,,:they afe.not exititledvto it,'notesti elpm-
plaints -of thotteande upon thottilends' ofbeeped=
able oltiSene ierti all feleishcied and humktig.

It: isperfently well known- berelhati fertile'
einipleet :Janitorof 'buelubes;a, °Mien ledetalited
foevertelie, and ,often leavesit buildings& In'dia-•
-goat;and .wlth curses upon
an iittlo _beetle therights andtioniiiniVneeeOf the
people.' Indention are-rintliventink In ',Welt mon
have been kept Veiling "s‘whole tuhijicitlentli'foi

,a matter' which' shbuldhavO deeddid 'lunch
houro In truthi,onehatse well hat% s'elaini de=
liendiregin a Brttieh Court Oherieeti ee hefore-moms otitis denisitmeets of. the.federifetreibist?'
ment.... And, worse tharrall,-thi.eltiein is faith'
the _viefiret-..et Ignorant and lireotopetent- olerke,;'
whose erroneous deolaltine annul hls rights; 'and".
Aro Anal, boome the.heads'ordepartmente either
.will not tettetime to mahe rnilei, or repose lh
the deolsione of their ineottipetent attliordittaiei-A-
&mulattos they.do not molt.

These strictures. apply 'as well to those having
labile beldam with the Government as to those,
haying private demands upon' It. The leist in-

derelogrannerons instances of theformer
asveil as of tho latter. Thom; is; in fact, no des-
natoh for the citizen; on the contrary, an tamest
iosniting Indifference to hie accommodation, and

often he isput•off trithordeven the °cumin
tionof receiving from Jar own serVants the custom .,
arycivility and politeness. • ••'• - •
..- This plettarerll =Min yon,. is not overdrawn'
It might he numb higherColored, and truth,Ye•
be vindicated. •Nor is• the publio dissatisfrotio
overrated; it is not only exprossod hero, but al
over the Union, • •

The grievanoe is itettainly ad unendurableone.
This goverhment, ii the people's Government..
I,hose who.administer it aro their BerVantb, not
-their limiters.. It is the duty of theseservants to
despatch. the-badmen of their minters without
,delay; It ought ,te dontleit the 'spot; They:
ought-not to, be kept rannitteto'and fro betireron
,the public Offices and,tliefr .boarding houses; and
;M. be. detainedIrotn'..thefr- hetes- 'fbi weeks and_menthe, on bushiest whioli could be dispoied of
Ate,,.hours; and;- if,th'ese sorrel:its of theirs'arilt
notdo their.duty. to their-masters, the President,,the Chief eieeutirC herd 'of-the nation, eight to
take the delinquents. in hand.-There 'oeititinlY
ought to be Sonde reesrin in the rizilitar: it is
to be effected plain . enough. Lit no politician
be ',allowed, to -enter a ,departMent in Mildness
hours ; let heads of departments seo that none but
competent subordinates' be appointed; require
them,, under pain of - dismission, to bb not only
prompt, but accommodating -end polite; chublastly;let them not trust-too impliottly to the de.
oisionaof.their attbordinatia, and themeeices ant:
ovate-patient-attention and 'constant "assiduity.
Let this be-clone,•,and - soon the Federal' Govern-
meut,wili he-what -it was in former 'tinsel-L=ll. Go.:
uernmentof.the,peoplei and for the •people, andIts administrators their servants, not their ratis-
.„-In ,this communication I,hove ntot "Trat'down.aught in malice." „If haterather " extennated"

;than otherwise. tam no sufferer—have no Claimsc,igainet,not business with; the Governateit. 'I am
V. Democrat, wishing well to the Administration',stud desiling„thesuccess of the Democratic', ginrtY
.as,the; outlet maintenance ofour national histita•";Witte;and eo, In.friendly spirit; how:venturedAis warning.: I am entirely. convinced 'that the

fromAdministration has suffered far and wide
from the cause 'here assigied, and if- there' be"Witrtikinn,itwill suffer yet- mor..._Tha
imatiot ited-unt nornifloy-a to'an naparental
poyerupent, andought not to be. litauttnze.
Notresponetrnee of,',The Press.] • '

„- • • • WAtinzifero:4, March 17. '
There are various, rumors anentae -th the "Anal.

Amnionof 'ea.-Administrationin regard keening
Olkextra session. -It-seems toxim W be unsioida.
hie.; Thehighest interests -of, tho nationImpern-nvely demand that. the, trinsmission offritelii.
igerloo Shouldbelept up among its unisons, and
tho,efficionerotAltia groat-braid Or.the publio'
thevice- should not be.jooparded for any trifling
canoe. It is oormeded on an hands that an lame.retire necessity exists :for an extra session, and
the o nly objection to itis of a purely partisan us-t4e,, The Administration has -been so hadly
14(4410 already, however, that It is difficult to
conceive .lof;the:posidbility of its being sunk to awithlower, depth;, and when the small modicum
ofprestige Or. character it noarretaine is weighed'
-lithe soele against the dauger of 'deranging the;irhelo„machinery of the Post Offloo.Deparimant;
loan hardlybelievethai, our rulers are so deft.;
client in patriotism as toprovoke stilt greater pub.
lio indignation by a shameful

the
of their

plain'duty...Thetheory. that the Post Oathrove.noes may ..he to .the payment of :flier-
;Penske of the department withourprevlous appro.Witten, is one-of the most, dangerous that haveever been. advocated in this - country. - It-corn.-
PlotrlY rObs, ~POgress. of Its °orientational, power
of gin:belling the rblio revenues, and.,malcas ,

,"'theAdministration" the sole- power in...this
vein:merit, ss, It is InRussia or Turkey. Xf the
Poat Onion moneys ,may be,thus expended, whyinay,not 'the Treasury Departmenl, eipend, with-

previous appropriations, every" dollarreceived
from °lista:is? , OCICASIONA.G.

Letter from iiiftrileherff.(dorrtnipondeneenf The Pressa-
Ileasunniao, March 17.

The devotees ' of the "dexplaed. and degenerate
',James • here- once more; In the frenzy :of their
idolatry, advanced to the altar ef their abominations,
and thereupon have placed, as a viatica to their mutt.'
Ordslcaremonies, the name,and fame of the Demotratto
party:',' Faithfully, fully, arid reeklemly have they
worked out the despot'd will and,endiativenees of their
graceless chief i'and hateerowned -with confusion andcontempt the profeseforie sod prinepler of,fernier days
Thug- Convention—composed ' of •but few who have
been signally able and active to Maintaining the purity
of the, party, 'yet _Many whci are naturally and suit
ably micelles and Government employees--inst-ead of
acting outa worthyand digoiQeddrams, lan% am Danner
Ootiventlonsexhibited, to :the honor of the Organize:,
Hon, has played a farce drivelling and despicable. It is
a remark, unlyereally current and Indisputably true,
thatno'Convention ever heard of has beet en stupid
'and titbit-Creating. Mull not Weary your readers with,'a lengthy' iview of its'acenes, btt merely note a tow
evlilenbaaof,the dloiltiutlvenreei of their derds. The
dietfailureWm 'in organising with snob afitantit and in.
:ediclant man an Arnold timer for oreeldeut. Blow
of fidgPe.ob, lelekineaision,and'at,the meroy of friends,'
hie preeldlortree very defective, atel;confuelog. " Ao
"candid, min, .much ad he, may...attain this veteran,
mai i y.anyihing,to_the inintrary.. It wag thought that
amidthe dlecordiand ruptitree of party feeling and for-
tutie,"conisilletvoin wouldbenne of GM shining graces of
the GoivintiOti• but no encli iftenoettlon wen manifest:
ed eir eneoursged.; -A method of detecting a committee,
to report resolutions—ino from each eonatorial dialect;
to be selected by the. delegations from the' respective'
districts—fair and practicable, wee, by a vote of 159 Ea
66, defeated, end the power of waking a ealeot oommiti,
tee of fifteen. traoeferred to ,the chair. The oppo,
eitioa to the plan adopted was notbased on toy 'distrust
in the greali'lentot the Contention,-but upon a des,re
,to, have 'a free -and full eXpreeelon of sentiment,
This Waif refused, and the work of deeolstion and an-
fairneme eornineimed. Duringpne of the afternoon re.
conies when the Committeeonliesointioasinutout, Mr.
Snowden, of your city,l(by tall) made a bold front and
ile--hterhapsody onBuchanan was ridiculously weak, ,
and must strh en exhibitionof impudence &ad ignorance
at needed the eloquence and same= of Herta -of
Somerset -to' demolish Mr. Dugan made ,many
hippy bite, and give this ahem Democracy thekeenest
cat. of the ociiitirien, The World.renowned Profeeeer
Gardner,. -of soap notonetY,driterspereedthe waft-
ingall on thisreaolcitioit-making` power it'dleser-
tation`ou the utility of goer in a' dirhremOver (he'
dlealeltued :any insinuations:) Yon can lodge how
merrily thing" meved-4•hOw dignifiedly the Contention

fprOgressed. •
-after theresolutions, rank with an eadorgeroent of

Mr.Buchanan% blunders, were reported and adopted
esestlm, Hr. Lamber`en, of Daugdur Offered an ad.Aitional• fah commendedthe State policy

-of Governor Packer. ' In aupport of Gila, he delivered
the Mast nilisterly and stirring Insects of the evening;
hie torte of argument -was sensible and elevated, his
Havre literal flinUdemeerstio; and his appeal' highly
erequentr, , H 0 was joined in his View of the ,abject by
Col.Hopklos, of Waehiogton, and' Mr.. Jenks,of ,Tef.
%Mon, who spoke at length,- Mr. Monaghan'stheatrl-
eel,plunges while Welling forth !Befoul ainmeations of

trea.on,ereptyhefidedness,hollow-heartodnese," foe ,

foe., against Jelin Hickman, dishonesty, treaoh-
cry, and; Bleck, Republican cympathy,,, against the
Governer, Attorney-General Boor, end lila various ap-

' Pointe's, were di/gusting and Megniestai. His action
wit speaker le ai awkward 'an his charges and Wants,
are empty. ' The attempt to fasten reproaoll upon Go-
ernor ranker,- Mr, hie sots and appointmenta;

wilt prove,tinumieltil Or, Ceriveritions of eves greater
numerical'strength :-cannot create n eentlreent Auden;
the people -adieus to,g just dininistretiOci. As you•
Will, nonbilese,, have -seen their,retaliations ere this

,fetches Yon, X will nothadttlgetn "up furtheraneatenq.-.

What Ike ooneetroOce or arch a aaacaa-a§ tkiap Ii
adopted,,a 0/1,41: proEdkThirty4aiyaa;L:T.liii*Fwatre,:,-iiia ,rayar. of
rogoit4tfki'dOgOrokilOW. Chreanar. 'etivardor,
Mat thbiLkic.,-.14e,4)4. eayi=biiirt:a! ,

.toaralfiatatlatiai4-40iittii' II i 1 adjaturitment of46 .4a-,f0;14-I.J. vldwi aa ilaa;;4taiiNob-rinks aat,t ,LOLL ifitrion oell.heaplat aiiid!fht4 •tstjoasi
in behalfnritia'grifildaa4,6Maiiroll)tlikflo,af
tiara andlailattais-viiikaashaaly,pathaticVAC
night.thoa,ourtaiti .the'poexte 'au%"thia'A
blaze of Democracy reached its wrpying Mahar.
- I

Timi.l2,AT Jilts '
taidiais *Web iv-

seen, that not? playing at Arch-street Thera* it
pleased ne meet—for its coMpietenses and eorietse.The Wiiiter4 Tale erlifbe played thlaeveninghthemet tile, met ire rearsthoeewhobarenotjet.{ It,
ttat they will lose-a gralityleasure if they negleidir
final oppoitnnity. geenoryand costume areadrelle,
and the.rieting .vesy. good The. trial noene emery
imposingiendlhe drake of the Dionyela verOty
(it wee encored), bat the celebrated stetrie-eteWasthe greatest of all, so wonderfullyaid ,•ttatckylnine, represent, the marble, etatue. -We ?fit'engine anyrepresentition Moro tiomplete.

teir, ITallsolr, as Lionms, had a Metal:lit Otittiteto
euetatti.• He played it'. finely. 'The only diawbiskaspertAin burst:neat or intonation, whleh grated'_nniteasariPy, in the ear, la a mannrolatotiOnitahnea Come of Mr,iirallackflipequa
-Ifra.lcifinnieir!,a liisislaa AU the moat thei4y

atlittaineit perform'ariceet Abe evening; TheliOnty
nature of-Paining;so gentle inherit and o ontariu
in Ind:nation, oat you tztOtutly, resentedtarinitteee; 4heyraiTary numb applauded., Mine
Tayier, karditir; locked charint:4ly, and pia
eharmlnglitoe. Mr, Showell irae the'"Ftsroxel,
with his Wont good Judgvaint,Alid net:often:oito '#e
too mush of the parts • - •

The Olewn,4 by Jr. .Johnson, titre boldly,:.tempted, fseewn cstisnot #4; safoftid, tlnt,
tenapt.:, Mr. tohi3ll4lte kUV:i in 'his IninsoilintbCotbol-handytiosskenfillind :has lodizing :irsair:
4ohnk 13111:oftto the eharacter,orlAnielyana..! lie :-

‘roarfey,in this dithaUltpart. to; itir.;Bsixten, Is
Ur: dolmans l'idestses was

fallPO4 foive:folnfOiafr,
Gila; who ipptUired`Aa Camitio`,
Reg glf,Bolisinisolul,Bolannlss., '

wing Lear ?'.Is landsOinld SOU prap:LlAO:in 410'theatre: the ntrieger,l, ~!(.I:ay-,Mounterrj"
sitteatha to i atiorOloie, i.
.Mica'Arrsarort's Bsionsit,—This eveiking

een4llalled lady end sdintribts, estretto, Miss I iDa--
v,enport. taken her banal(; at Waluutetreet Tbire.mae "lilt perform in opradne,! , and In .911414p0.
"Ysoes 'Th ese is =nab diffaience In thecharade of
"Rimltua, ,, ttse rapiesettshva' of female peritind
"Peg` Woffington2l, the deter; good•nitured solo,
who was_ totally tegar4leas or her -Teptitatitat.l2t)
5011,1511 her faults, pereosqd a warm heart, i!,751714e»
plot plowed In teti!i4ry, 1819) was Irt(ttedfog:tbeir
lebrited hlisa WNW; mid do doilbtedii fakela year as
Mr. fihisiDs most eileceesfut drametia lietfetin*
The, heroinetofatuity feminine and ,noble charier,
and Idea Davenport will patenther ea snob.- Neing
ono be more Inipreeeive then The em'ine entid timeines
Ofher otoceatore, whttie grkilso" pea heraelfo it
were, under the protection of the marble ireateobey
bither,,who bad inttruated the llcentrois,klogind
eared his life - This scene, Leigh Rant once sat;Was- the 'beet, sod perhaps the only ,netidt_ of inofdafn
ltring tragedy. On the other hand, ",rei'Vtiog-
:WWl is a put in genWine mimedy—an ittrtitovett, too. , .

Mae.- Bowass.—,, Money", wan thprated at tithea-
/

&lanai Of Mizilo last night, and, is we exProte4; w off
even better than on the opening night, when, th ei-
toimers were" new. to the bowie. They here I ed,
also, to make theraseirea better heard than onhstoineloo. „ Werouleretand that that starling aotonffr.Conway, is about :joining biro. Itoiroro' oOrnparky.litr.
Mel:tot bee made 'a 'great iniprestion;end Mr. !hi,
,10 already reiegalsed as one of thebast lair doiniall
;ire haye,hadje Philadelphia for many yeere. We to
not forget Mies Athate,,Looltaler,who, bee „achleede
great siesese. ': ithiti`a,thoroughly good so rese,,bitt .
- Birweri herself bile natier Ylayedbottoi thenat pre4.

Mn.. ailith Diner.—The 'Mini friends' of Mr. .lof
Drew will be glad to ithrialhot he la winning time Mtgeld In California. .The..Pro, a paper published irk*
Praneteeo, be thefollowing i . ,
' ~ Mr.4obnWeir is still et the Lyceum, 'share io'ilis
jestnoneinded his fourth.weele. hite snelmes here milt
be as gratifying to himself as hie excellent Irish*
lineations have been amming to thethonsands by wrenhe.bee been greeted. . -11r. Drew wilt remain Ws
another month, when lte-rill Maya for Australia/ r.
Bartholomew, Reese,' hie agent being already or" haway to male arrangements for his coming.. Pk,god
'people of the Colonies mutt give Mr. Draw a SeerV
welcome, as he 4mA-teeth talented and worthy rept%
llflntat!Vß ot,tho, rotate art,"

a

. ..:i
- •lty the way, the' Ern' tilts as ,some PhiitidelYlfanoire-lwarooly,,ithat therefa'project,t0cent t
Jones ,. Motel, Chestnut street, Phtledilfhla, got a

'theatre and to be put latothe hands of MoDon
the aitor." On the contrary , ffoneal to in 0)4,4'4. 14Wei 'and spirited leisees, '

and Mr, MoDOnongb -b
theatre of his own, called " The.estates," in Its,
street, below Third, Vitro there bey dotbeen oneediol
night during the nano , or, tan Iresholho ban been it
raavagemont. , :

~.
.

Pan *MellritY AN.b, TIBER:RIFIS.O.IpIIB7.—Qn. ie
Wednitiday evening, Mr.WilliiM D. Harvey and 411
M. Herbert wilrgive a oonOorr" at aforfoal rtind MaliThe performanee-will be chiefly thiotrumentrd; iireh"
ding piano end violin solok with-four duets log t
planes,'' That excellent . young contralto, Mad .

Arm 'Whaler;will'aini several molds. Airood •'ormeist
nosy be anticipated. . .

--PHP----1-A-T-E-ST=N
,BY TELEGRAPH.

14riim
. WatircleitioX, ' diesel:ClT.—The Cabinet neat Ai' innnnenelly, early hone to-day, -and, rammed •The coa.
deeatien of the antra of the Poet Office Department
The question of ate extra session of Congress Is stillundetermined, the members being divided in opicifenThere is, however, the beet authority for stating flatthere will ha a decision on the 'eubjeet, before, next
dandily, ao that, If In the affirmative, the Preeldenreproclamation maygo out by the next Peolfic steamerThe Grand Purr today brought to a presentmentalleged lir. Wales for murder,and there ISno dealt a
true bill wilt be found against him, ,When a day witbeset for the trial. Whatever hew have been the•procrod•logsrelative to Mr ItutterworthOt was the nodersteed-log about the court house that they will 'take no far-ther action on the enbjeetof implioating him nine *n-esse:its. Prom what has justtraumpired, the teal willfurnish en amount ofanneal far axe:oodles what booalready been furnished the public, and brieg eeluetantiv to the witnees•stend persons who have net hereto.fore figured inthe newspapers.

Attorney. General Bleck has 'decided that—UnitedBtates consuls, In Torkereliavelariedictien overAsiatitan citizens in criminal eases only. Also, that thefunotiores, Of -tbe 'emend at mach „Of the live porta leChina, designated- by the treaty' for the residencelleitizons of the United States, are reetrieted to the lionfor which he hi appointed, but, the ,friedicrtlon
theUnited Metes Commissionerexteede 'all the awlporta. ,

TheNary Department lean taken measures for the los
mediate purehase of the chartered vessels angered itthe Paraguay expedition, Congress haying wade •anappropriation for that purpose

• Llenteeante Parker and ebb* have, been ordered fir'duty In the Pacific aquadon. Burgeon Chase • has been.rordered en fleet surgeon of the Proms tquadrcin,
Cornice,returned lick. leentenante Perry and Bryan;
boa been ordered to the sloop of.war astatoga, of the,
Elmo, equedron, 'WWI the vacancies oeciiiiiined by theWorn of Liteuteriante Wainweight end Gamble,

Private advleeie inch received here state that theDateh Government are about to ley claim to the &meta
Avail guanoialand, la the Caribbeannet, which hasb"etisuccessfully worked by tbe'Atlatire and Pacific Goan,Compeer, o' New Yorki for the list two years.' It di
it'wolletell some diplomatic dissuasion at Weehington'add the Enloe, as in the ease of the Ilaytien claim toN'evaaws,the-AdmlnietraVon baying Initiated the policy;of non-Interferencewith, American 'guano.diggera neayourcontinent. ' • •

Pennsylvariikte.glgainr.9.
11Ainii3ir;ito,-iltir'oh 17,

SENATE
Thefollowing bills were reputed with a. favorable.recommendation supplement to ,the eat-leeetperailer thePhiledelpiths and Reading flatiron' Comport

en act to Incorporate the Lombard and flouth.etresiiPissenger „Iteilway Compeer; afloat to ineorpornitheLewisburg,' Belingigrgde , and Philadelphia. Ask'toed; a supplement -to the Chestaufiliii and Chelteiti,
hem lialltoad,Ocrupsoy,
- Thefollowing were reported, on edvreely:An billto regulate the nnstruction- Of ,psasenger railways tp
Philadelphia; the, bill to inoorporate the Twelfth and'Tlitrteentb•streatPassenger Railway of Pia ladelebla.The 'MU to amend the common.sebonllaw was;tangup, nod. gate rise to a long and animated, dleaussion;
Afterbeing :variously amended it trim pbetpOned for the
present: Adjourned.;- • •

"

bill
Ihe >landing committeesreported large numbik ofe. . .

• The CommitteeonRailroads reported eleven bullsincorporate pasnonger rallwajoi,, with anegatlve recent
mendatmn.- -

The bill to looerporate the Untoo ilattarey Comport"!
was reported with amendments. Thin bllkproildee forthe tuncolrng ofstreets in PbtladelPlds - -

A number of, paßione, of no baataese importaioes)were race/Ted eed ,referred , -

Oa Motion' of . Cavaco,the act to incorporate thf:
Richmond and BohaylkiliPassenger Atilroed ifihscp, end, periling ite coacideretion, • the iloace ,edk
jonrned. •

AIMERIIOOI. fIEBBIOII. .
—The Jimametat a P. M. .

:1 he eatiincorporatlng theRichmond and &ImamYassengefßellWlll7ilea palsied 13oallp.
The euppleinent to the Reading Railroad IJOenpany,,±

which anchorite's them tobuild anew toad from Rattle.;
burg to'Dauphln.wee ptaiett. , • ••,'

The balance or the session was' occupied ie the On.
sideratlon or load bills. Adjourned.

The New JersciLegislatnre lion. John
- C. Ten Eyck Elected E. S. Senator. . .

Titration, (N. J .) Marini 11.—The Mete Leesletup
tnday elected. Jobe 0. Ten Eyck, Republican, 1111 tralttd
Stii,tea Beentor; in place of Ron. William Wright. The
Tato stood:

Ten Ryek (Rep )....

Troont (Dem.)
Stockton 2
Wright a,

Ail the Opposition* nornitteel for otionty.indges were
also elected: ,

Conadian Polittcs.
TonOwrovlllarekl7.—There la ireat oppmeltionneard

-felted to Ine,tetor General GaWe new Wirtbill. 11.4
member' of Parliament who have heretofore supported
theGovernment, have gone iota the opposition renke
The %'ote, on the measure will probably be takerion
Friday. There Is much excitement relative to the
matter existing in political °lroise, The ministerialpapers talk confidently of Intress.

Emigration to,iPike ,s'Pealt Gold Mines.
LIAVIINWORTE, 166:0161, Ittatoh man namedWalt& arrived yesterday from Denver City; havingbeen

Went:, two daye on the_route via Smoky RM. Re re-
port.' the road covered with eadgmota, who .were pro-
ceeding by every inutginable mode ofaotrevyaaos on the
road towards Eilts's Peek. Weldh brings roar hundred
dollars in gold duet, which he dag Intwenty days, •

The' Railroad Cotiveation nt Auffalcit
ture.tro, N. Y., ittirotil7,—Thelhnod Oonveh••

Hon 16 etili in.neeelon. Nothing ban yet been agreed
to. The Time-table Comtetttpe, St Is thoutht; 'will not
make a report.

There Is every proopoot of a general maitre of theSt, Nicholas oompoot. . - , ,

The 'Neapolitan Exiles. • .
Nsw Yornr,'fristinh 17.—=The dap David Btuart, of

Baltimore, at Win, ilea been chartered to bring the
Neapolitan ehtlea to the UMW *States The rmeiwas to hare naffed on the 16th or 20th of February.

Respite of the Baltimore Crimitials.
Bwrim , March 17.L-porernorttlefus, in reuniting

(from's, Clumkrill,' Currie, sod Oppbus, and delaying,tlior execution till the Bth or Aprilovarne them not.to outset norfurther dell in the e'Oet•loo of the Sen-t** ot-desth; ,

THE ClT.r.
'Firg Page

- . odityCo.ttnells.
loth brahirhei! of Or..hholl!; held the regular stated

yietotide.p.'At teniocs
eirocot adaiirim

,Thlo tSAfteetrst 13P. H. kr. Wharton the 'chair "
The follostinsi Eidwormicatioce wore received andratikoprlstely referred :
A petition asking that the property known as the!clArant Homestead, on the GroVitperry. road, be app.°.

:priated to nos as A public repwre cescrai pommtut Ma,
;twoswere received from the Ildbjef of the The Tcpert-Thebt,,,e9mplelolht- flf .i6etcl fire enmpatdeil for *to-

tif this 'ordiesiiCe .which prohibits rioting. and
-ror racptag tbetr aPpyratlVl together; eon, caking.for
the intrnettotten of In.:tracts Intocertain straetc.. . .

liPlatvre, .from-the Committee on Tenets and
Piro 'Department, to which rim referred the ordinance
from Common Connoil relative to-the extsnsion of'h^
Vire Merin and Dollop Te'earaph. reported,the carne
which ipproOriateeso.ooo for the placing of fire•aleio,

_boxes in the hounts,of, the iblioreing,cottioarte.:
,llibernia oofht'arlr,Weocacoe. (Idol

tptent, (Plod WillWashington. sod Delaware Steam
Entivee, andalso intothe Northron Liberty and Inds
needaroe Rose honoem ; also. for the removal of certain
slim boxed which are now smote from dertain houses,
and for the elector/ of the same nearer the location of
the COMpatilis,

The brdieshne riersed lioilly.
ID Williams. from the Committeeon highways, re-

ported a rogolution providing for the paving of a num•
ber.ofstreets. Au, rdrested digression ensued in regard
to the Most approved manner of paving t and after the
resolution was aniended, no an to give Do.er to tab pro-
perty ormolu raiding on said stlabte die 'labeler making
the contradtit torpaving the game, fl7ally passed.

• At thin` juncture the provident (W. Wharton) pre-
sented to the climber the design for the proposed
Eashlegien, triOntitnent,' -which has been prepared by
B.Br, lichen.

Mr. Aline. from the committee to which was referred
the claim of Coroner Liebman for certain buslalg, re-
ported COfavor of the Torment, Famed tinaninlowdr,

submitted a resolution requesting the
Chief Engineer-of the EireDepartment te Teeters the
Menne 11^gine Company unt'l tbp Boat action of the
Committee on Treats and Fire Department on the
chargea preferild 'against It ' "

tdr. Bradford advocated the passage of theresolution.
Re thought the company n good one, It was located in
apart of the eity where ite ;Melee might be absolutely
plisexiary in the event of a large Are. -and be did not
think Ita punishment to beep a fire coMpatiy Graaf Set-

•

It was dilemma at length being advocated by. Mr.
Oupler, and opposed by Meagre. ?lantern, Etabrileld
and Norman, alter which it wan defeated by a vetoer
ayes 0, nays 10,

A reeniutloo sethoridirpri the expenditure of SSCO of
thefitrard fend for the purchase' of fuel for poor wi-
dow' was sawed to .

An ordinance obstoting the Fifth. Sixth and Peronth
divisiona of the Eighteen:Ali ward, and creating an ad•
ditionst division, was agreed to.

Aresolution was Mimed and agreed to instrectintr the
Market Oniamitteeto report an ordinance making ap.
proprintion to remove thorearket, Shade sad to report
limner TlaCO'for their removal.

The bill for the ereat'on of now labile •bnildloge

time up on third reading ant' was passed bravote of
Aresolution to lease the wharf at Allegheny avenue

to John C.Canning for three years, at $llOper annum,
was taken up end agreed to.

The bill making an appropriation to the City Com-
missioners to pay jailor;&c., for 1858. was agreed tn.

The bill providing foe the constriction ot 'a culvert
in V., e Nieeteenth weld was agreed th.

The resolution repaired from Common Connell re.
queening (lever-nor P.,..ker to withhold hie eignaturi
from a bill rebirth What're the Germantown Passen-
ger Railroad to eqpstruct or to eXtend that road on
Eighth, Fourth, and Dickerson. and Walnut admits'
was agreed to by a vote of twelve to six

The bill making an appropriation to the Gilardlans of
the Poor, to pay for hills sonteanted th, the year 1858,
wee called up

Anamendment to etrike out n'i lo thebill that related
to the purehose of flour was agreed to. Ths bill *as
then peeled finally.

The bill appropriating certain, loostions Aa editable
for steam the.englort was Olt considered and agreed
to.

The terialutkin impending the West Philadelphia
Hose Companyfor cue month, commencing on the 14th
ot February, was agreed to. ' ' -

The Chamberthen ationerned.
Ooseilow uolurdeu. .•

'

The chairman announced that he bee appointed Ed.
ward Olmstead, Req., as one of the commissioners to,
preemie municipal coda,

A communication wee received from the Chief Engl.,
near of the Fire Departthent calling attention to the'
riotong conduct of thefire companies, awl complalningi
of the leniency of Connell,' tonordi them.

Also, a eomedimication from the 811±18 funclionari;
staiing that he bad summoned the northern Liberty'
Engine Company for disobedience of the orders of an
assistant engineer, and the Hibernia Regina Company
f mooted Into the Mbpe Engine Miring* en alarm of
are. Referred to the Committee on Trusts and Hire
0010011111ea.

Tho Chairsubmitted a coininiinfeation from themem-
bers of the Hibernia Fire uompany motorising against
the action of the Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment, and aching permineron to continue hi,earame
until the Committee on Tinge and Sire Companies
shall investigate the Mamaelated them. Laid over.

strider, a petitionfront the dateapente of rte/la on
Market street. asking that the time of the_ removal be
postponed. Referred to the CommitteeonMarkets.

A remonstrance from &Imre. A. whither tr Co.. and
()there, against the ocouponc,yof Callnehill street, from
Broad to Nineteenth streets, id a' etind for market
wagons. wits referred to the Committee on Markets.

Mr. /ones, of the Committee on Police, shbalittel an
ordinance appropriating $3,140.71 to pay certain emailclaim against tbe' department. Agreed to.

also, an ordinance authorizing theMayor to aPpoint
substitutes on the polite force in case et theabsence of
officers by elation or otherwise

Mr: Member said this bill would Merolla the present
police force, as Prete WAS an average of seventy-fire
men constantly offduty.

Mr •Jones said there was no intention of luereashig
the present petite "fairer. but he was desirous that the
Mayor should be entrusted with this dlseretipnary
trower.Blucher withdrew his chjectiona, and the bill
owed.

Me:.Tones, of the Committee oh ;Police, snbmltted
resolatton directing the Olry Solicitor to Greer mit
against Alderman Tame; B Freemanfor the moneyin
his nada belonging to the silk Agreed to,

Mr. Matchersubmitted a rogolutinn dictating the of.
flee of,Alderman James D. Freeman vacated,-The aubjear wee referred to the CoraMlttee on PO.
lice.

Ur: Moyer, of the Committee OWVitae end 'ireComminial,submitted a re:l3lll%ton erispeadlowtheitgaetArn% ilionloutyloire month, from the 14th
of Pebtuaty. ,-Attain tb.

Ateo,-e report and ordinance apPrOvilignf-the houses
ofAt Good Will ',lt es Company.' America Engine
Ceispeny, Decatwt Engine Companyatlfeankford, and

•theMeanaynok. Ermine Company et Matterink,, es
Whine ter steam fire engines' '

Rs', Potter Moved to amend to strike outtheAmerico•, '
at them were two or three fire engines within a abort
Milano of their house,. Ete said the eitienditdres of

these, engines Annually Will be about Mak. and tho
expenditure of the twenty conpanles trill be abottt
SISO,OOO t He said ha Glasgow, with a population of
about the Fame as In Philadelphia, they have an ell.
cleat ere department. with ,twenty.six engines, whirl
poly costs $lO,OOO per annum lie thought the time was
cot far off when thecity would have to tube the entire
control of the Department

The amendment woe notagreed to, end the ordinatte
pease&

Thechateman or the Committee on Poor subteitted
an ordinance making au appropriation of sal 800, topay the deficiencies of the Department of the Poor for
the past year. Among the Reins were $2,076 for car-
riege hire t $OOl e 0 for whiekey, wines, tr,c., and 4500.
43roc advertising and stationery.

Mr. Sandy moved to strike exit the HAM for earrteitts
h re. la these bills were contrasted without authority'
of law. Not *greed to, and the ordinance pursed.

Mr, Hacker called up the ordinance authorising a
loon of 5100 000 for the extension of the gas wake.

Mr, Mather said he amain vote against the bill• be.
alum Itwould onto the political MOM' of the truster:l
of the gmworks, whowere tekiog advantage of it• to
promote their own paditical ende, He denounced the
works as a monopoly -

The Committee on Surreys and Regnlatiotempotted
an ordinance for the construction of a culvert on Emer-
ald street and Surgnebanna avenue, Nloeteenth ward,
which was pas ed. ' -

The tame .nommittee reported an ordinance direct.
irg the revision of guinea on arch: street, between
Twentieth and Twenty.ilrat streets, which, was also
peened.

"

;Mr. submittal a resolution, &skive. the
Governer to wit' bold his signature from the ,bill

!entree by the Legisletare, authorising the construe.
ties of theGerineotown Passenger Railroad, toeless the
el:snoop, drat hove 'the mogul of Com:toils to lay
'their track in Fourth, Eighth, and Walnut streets
Agreed

An ordinance was adopted authorising the -00MIllti ,
eioner of Markete to appoint ethnic for the _market in
Ifeankford. .

Fish. of Committeeon klatkets, submitted an or-
dinates authorizing the Commisetoner to rent certain
stalls in the South Secondstreet market,' Agieed,to.

'lso. a reverted-rem to -making the streets around
the Pennaylvanla Hospitala stand for market wagons,
The Committee was discharged fronai further conside-
ration of the eubjent. .

Mr.Bunrck, of the Committeeon Highways, a reso-
futon authorising the grading ofLaMar, °Maid' and
ether streets in the Twenty-third Ward, atan expose
'not exceeding SHAD. ' "

Kelly offeredanapoepdmeot providing for doing
they ,ierx tn'aciterdmice,'wlthr, the combination act.

•

Mr..Meyerealled.up the ordinance creating an ad-
ditional election division in the Eighteenth ward, and
It Pitmen. • .

Mr. Dennis, of the speolti committee appointed upon
the eubjeot, submitted a report °Wan ordinance appro.
pr Whig $lOO for ostandiug and Improving the' room of
the Library of the Law LAmoriation.

An ordinance was subdiitted. appropriating $7OO to
pay for the nnifettneof the reserve forte. , Len over.

Adjourned.
130M3fENCESIENT,OF THE COLLEGE 00"1.1Alt-

-3etOX.—The Commencementof thePhiladelphia
of 'nun:may took plate, last evening, at Mamie I Fund
1141. Therewas *great crowd, the' ladies, We lensual
on these occlusions, predominating' largely. The
arraugemente were made with much taste, and tbo
Garments Orchettre, fonder the leadership of Carl
gents, played come very pretty tunes The degree of
Graduate of Pharmegywcie enure-med. open the
leg gentian:on • "

Harvey Alters, Tenn. Wm. F. Duehansu Pa -
.ThornatR. Coombe, Pa,. - -CharlesG. Denson,
ffevbeteu 11- -Duette, Va, CharlesL- -Eberle, Pa.
William Etre, Pt. 'W. T. Garwood, Pa.
Henry 'P. Geyer. Pa. - David IV:Harry) Pa.

;enplane lleintzelmart, Ohm L /Worsen. Pa.
Germany. lireensie liennedy.d .1.

Thee, A. Lancaster, Pa." All'Ope. MoLeroth.ill, ,•

'Thomas Noble, Pa. Geo.ll. Richards. Po,
/tithes W. Lobbies. Pl.-3. Mann fester. Pa. -

Theophilue H. Smith, Pa. SohnWard. Pa
The ceremony /monied it few minutes. and wet fol-

lowed by music ' PrOCßobert Bridges then deliverei
a valedictory address, which vim listened to with the
utmost attention." '

We are glat to learn that the prospects of this college
are very flattering. It is a well-managed and useful M-
editation, and its professors of learningnod 010finermo.

A. MAN representing himself to be a nephew
of Joseph llsorioun, Esq.. of Chic city, has been making
extensive Dumbness during the Mat two weeks from
maraud of one most extensive arms, Hie conduct has
been very peculltr, and it is supposed that his mind Is
martially deranged. We learn that be endeavored to
make a contract with. Mr. F.' Gilbert, an upholsterer,I ',bone place of business la on Ridge avenue, for ma-
totals for furnithing a hotel On spout two days withMr. G. before be was suspeoted. Tne man is Lot re-
dated to Mr. Harrison, noshes he claims upon him,and one inerettants and elitists will plum, make a note
of the above, and thanrender themselves eecnro„ ,

ISEvErtAr ,mischievous boys in the suburban
village of Germantown, last eight, about eight o'clock,
eat fire to mute fodder standing in a lane in the vicinity
of-thit respectable though arit'enated boroagh, and
erected a great smoke. The are department turned
oat, and proceeded to the steno with all the noley.cle.
monstrationp such gentlemen indulge in, only to and
that their labor hen been lost. -

_IIOBPITAL CAet.—Thomas Maury, about
twentpeight years of ago, was admitted to the Penn
"liven's iloapital yesterday morning, with his bead
and face badly eat. Prom hie stateMent it appears that
ha'went into a tavern at the corner of Eighth cad
Emilia() greets on Wednesday wining, when was
asaattited by rome peiaon, whostruck him with a black
fork and indicted the above wounds

DIATPIII3ANOTI.—DarIng the parade of the
Shields Guards, yenterday, a disturbance occurred, be-
tween a few policeman and some members of the em-
ptily, in relation to stacking arras in Cie street. Owing
to the interference of a few officers, what. might have
been a seriort3 41(11401y woe obviated. The companywas under the command of Captain Somers, and made a
fine display,

ALDRRMAN OOLF, yesterday, held Alm.Kato
Seymour, alias Anna, to hail in the sum of $1 200 to
answer the charge of keeping a disorderly honed at No
1420 Paneom %trout. Hate hau been eory annoying to
her neighbors, some of whom wore onmpelied to put
chaise across the door to kap out her Mende, who,
mistaking their houses for herown, were very intrusive00 Annoying.
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PEOPLE'S VITP CONVENTION--NOMINATIONS

VoS QITT MOAK/ISE AND CITT 00)IMI99I0NID —The
People's City NOISinsting Conventionreassembled, prs,
anent to rel,loarnmeati yesterday afterioon',,, at Mir.
.boupty Court Tooth

air. {9illiam
•

E. Thomas. president, took the chair.
On the calrng ofth, roll, tha members steppedforwardso -d_pit'd Their, sussesernent of twenty-tire oents rash.rvaryman, with but two elk septions, HUIreletit, whileti the committee which *stumbles In front -of the
State Hones, on all politicaloccasions, wee largely In -

meas.&
Meagre H 0. Townsend and Pr. ZltobaOrdwelt were&opining tellers, toasSist, the seertitarlek.. •
Mr. Themes Dixm cftered a resolution that on ilie-

Of‘h ballot the lowest ca:didata should be dropped.
Agreed to.

Under Ilse villas the names of Means, ierael -V-.
James and Henry 13,rean Were dropped from She gene-
ral nomleatlana -for City Tredearerand MY 000contf-
610ner as no pledgee had been received from them.flatlets''s-ere thee ordered-for -oitir Trifastirer, which
were taken with the follegntig result:

OALLOTO FAR OITY,TREAbIInna. "
1 :2, 3 ,4 '5 0 7 8 9 1011 19

EiTirMeore.“....P3 35 86.84 85
'3-1 91 89 89 "t'A 49 45J 91. Butler 6 5 7 7,7, 8, 10 910 0

0 D Height 8 8 8 8 8 7 8 0 0, 9Jacob Sheste 7 5 6 6 6 6 6 4 0. 0 0,
(I.Blr. °Wanly. .. a 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0;
11. , Brown ' is 17 14 17 17 17 17 22 29 27 82 aoHenry Burma ..... 9 4'lo 8 7 10 15 14 16'15'20
8 MeMsnamy...... 4. , 0 - 0-0 .0 00 0

Shaffer 044 8 4 0 0,0 0 g,Ogee 8red......... 4 4 5 it a 5 0 6 0 0 ' 0
It T. Aftitill, 6 4 5' 6 • 5 7' 5 0 0 0 010The nomination of Mr Bryan H.Bowe was len
rtivde uraelmoue. with eh ere.

A ballot for-City Oonarolgoinner wee ordorrd, and it
was, oe rontion_ ordered that after the first ballot the
lowest 1:16M4he dropoeth _

till.l.oltB fort 01TC 001i111881088a.
i 2 5 4. 5 8 7 ' 8

)2. 0, Map* 25 24 17 24, 28 20 31 88
-Philip 8 White 12 15 16 14 14 16 0 0

Wm. Bummers 6 0 4 0 0 0 0 0
J.RI!. wintAird ' ;. ,n-4,6,5 7 0 0 0
R. (I`lVatorbOnno ... 10 8 14 10 13 20 30 0
Jamey A 'cora
R V.Kemal

6300 0 0 0 0
40540 0 0 .0

It 0 'Make...
Win Paul ...
O. Al Neal ..

8794 0 0 0 0
,0

17 21 20 23 24 112 38 54_ .
James DElTenpart 4 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 A

The Mork-atm k'seVen as the last hallotwas ordered.
Three hiarty cheers were given for ehariee af Neal,

and, op motion of Mr. John D. Watson, the aerates.
More made by the Convention were declared unaulmona
amid grettyntbtlxigkom

A reaolution wag olPred .11:welding for the appoint.
meet. by the president, of a- cordmittte of fifteen to,
report males for thegovernment of the party during the
campaign

The rePolatton 1304anaendoi Mah.brsAlle-tatimber
to cinalst Of one from es b ward. In wbloh shape,itwee
aieetz4. • •, 1 e

The Convention then adjourned, to meet itthe call of
the oilicera.

PUBLIC PRIBONB.-7S7e anknewledge the
celpt o 4 II very interesting pamphleteeotitled a "Pketch
of the principal transacteme of the' Philadelphia So:
ditty for alleviating the .Ifiteriee of Public Prisons:,
from its origin to the present time," Many interesting
fade ore elaborated, three of historical interest, and
()there bearing on the y tenant working of our prison
discipline The (society boasts on ancient history, and
oomee down to no rurrenedtd, with Inernoriee of the
Re'volution. It wee ,formee on thesealed day of Feb-
ruary, 1714, and numbered in its list of managers The
following gentlemen;—Joseph Allen, Christopher Net.

Obrietopber Luiwi.k, Isaac Howell. Itichmd
Wells. Berjemln Shoemelcer, Joseph Poetise t, Benin,-'
min Idaraball. eperiplOtanebory, Benjamin Poultney,
Richard Hamelrip. and Sawed Saneom ; and for
treasurer, Thomas Moore. In September, 1771. the
British army enierei the city, took possession of the,
jsil.and, afteran existence of nineteen cdoothe, the,

semmistion was dissolved. In 1787eareorgeolsation wen
effected, smite the Fedorifs managers weeee etch names
as BenjaminRuth,' ZechariahPontoon, Richard Wella,
John Morrie. Dr. 'Wm White, Dr.Win.'Shippen. and
others of nations! and Meal eminence.' An interesting
history is embodied Inthe pamphlet of the stated' our
minden! laws at the time of the Ilemehatic m, When,
thewar v.:emceed, nearly e score of crimes were capi-
tal. In 17941t was mdained that no crime should be
phnishable with death etcept murder in the first de-
gree. The old coda was not more revere in all He
pmmitles then in Its definition of offences The mali-
cious and voluntaryburning of a buildingor place of
public worship, or rf an academy, or school-house, or
librery. Mange/it to coy body petits, or corporate. was
punishable with death It the birth of an illegitimate
chile. was concocted by themother. the presumption of
law wee declared tobe that it was born alive. The cen-
tred, tee, was exposed to degradation:in its Vilma,thane
'—the Cioe and chain upon the wicker leg, or both ; snb-
jeatioe to the' cropping :and Mending iron, the pillory
and the whlppirg post, were used with fearful fre-
quency. These practices bare been abolished:Woke
to A progreesive spirit of humanity.

A pithy paragraph on the pardoning power is present-
ed to ne, act the opinionis expressed with much t' nth
that the eincleeey of discipline is seriously impaired by
theprevalence of the Impresalen thet a pardon la Ob-
tainable In moue" instances week penned have been
indneed to confma crimes for. the.protettion of. the
guilty, under the aeutranee that itwas only a orm,
and thnt a pardon wouldat once be mntred.for them.'

In end', 1834. we are informal:an eat Was passed ie-
.:miring all senfenees of death tdbe executed within the
walls or yard of the jail, limiting the, number: ,and
character of -witnesses allowed to be present, std f ur-
bidding the attendance cif any ,person-under-age _ .Exe
perforce has confirmed the *loom of thin law and its
frequent evasion is mucteto be regretted,

Toepnliay tf estabilehlog a Howie of Correction is
urged at somillegth, audit le &sawed that it would
pay fel:Heel by Instalments of S3O 000 per dens. In
the immediate or Indiroetredeetion of the pauper :tax
on the tommucety. The /triter aptly adds r" To
entrust he administration to there whose political
affinitlea constitute their chief recommendation would
only be to theme its perversion or failure tt ' Solitary
Confinement is &Wended as the cause of ninthgood to
them:melds. The office 'and erase of a jaunt receive
a Mitt attention The manner of selecting jurors, the
methods of adjostlng difference's of opinion br lot or
compromlee, and the power of-an indlidnal juror to
wastrel is verdict are. menasdverted on. The tineerhen-
tyof conviction fe mentioned' cc AU indective to the
commiaton of crime, and as often-neutralising the
wholenoure terror of the law.

The mgt-adreiniatration of criminal lewd; the dirtied
of the resident capers of our penitentiaries; the mode
of cuingfor diaohnured convicts, ; anitoble provisions
for the gain ace MO of witnesses; and the tattoos camas
-of crime are , commented onat meth length, and with
great elearners. .•

„Speakingof the Mine Or reale., it la said that ninety-
nine hundredths of the crimes ooronattted In onecow-
enereityare thofruit of one or more of thefolloWing sit
closes, ranged-In ifidorder-of their prcdeetivewese
lothmperance ;2, idleness (includingwant of trade) ;

3, ignorance; 4, vicious assoatatledi (Including itepree
vident marriage's); 6, irreligion ; and 6,poVertv.

The annolndlog observations Ire eloquentlywritten,
end fall of the eareestneas oftroth. " Temptations to
excitement and ettine," adds The writer, " meatbe re-
reeve. Whatever obstacle bigotry or sectarian jerdoneY
mar inweent. deep sied,broed foundations • of moral and
religions, as hell as of, intelleatuel character. meet be
laid in our elereentery schools, and the children of the
people must be there to be so trainer/el

SALE OF Psvrs.—A large number of persons
congregated, contorts*afternoon, in the new church of
The Italy Trinity, on Rittenhouse equate, under the
rectorship, of Rove Dr., Vinton, to bid for pews.
edifice Is not quite finished, although the finishing.
teethes are befog applied as 'rapldly ati posethle It
presents a very handsome appearance, internally and
*vernally, and when completed, ea h hoped itwill
be during 'be ensuing spring, will be an erehiteetaral
ornament to our city. . _

Aefour &clot* precieoly. Mr. Mores Thematic:Manta
&temporary etand erected le theeintur Of the chancel,
and after Stunernlollig the terms" of -the male,and the
various • other preliminary matters in connection there.'
With. asked for a bid. The tholes yawl were thaw,
numbered 66 and 49, on the north central aide The
value of these pews. re rated by the vestry, to $1 WO for
66, and $BOO for 49 After some little peeving the two
were knocked down to a' Mr Power at $2lO premiere
for each. The perehese will .cost him'when all ex-
penses are paid, $2 420, or $1,210 for each. ,

The bidding ,for the next pew,- No: 68,' was quite
animated. Mr. Cresson fleetly received it at $2OO pre-
mime, or $1.310 clear of expense.

Prime, fell considerably at this juncture. No. 10 wee
,chit at a premium of $lOO to Mr. Ileum er:sofo
clear ; No. 61. to MreAshunt at the same price, and
Nce.,113 and 126 were mold tb Bohlen at s premium
of $lOO apiece. cr $2 200 for both, free of expeetie.

The primes of the !steeop ranged from $75 to SS, The'
bidding in ninny of. them Wee very lively, meth interest
being taken in the sale by theBpm:eaters. The number
of pews sold at a premium were 56, the numberfor mile
being, including Mons in themirth -laud Froth glittery.
260 Thereto occupied &bent au honrJ And WAS overa
few Mantesafter five. A number of ladies were Rested
1p the gallery, evidently much interested Inthe mercan-
tile proceedings below.

A committee of the vestry will be to Hesston on Mon-
day and Tuesday A(ternOone next, to redeem the prices
proffered for the cents

ST. PATRICK gave ris beautiful Weather Yeti-
trrday, contrary to all precedent, and much to the do.
lieht of his many friends. The Hibernian element of
our people celebrated, he day with greatfervor in many

litAh Mem was mid In several of the churches,
hiatus:es were delivered byetnicientpeople of, the Catho-
lic perronsion, and the military paraded W inched
at the soldiers as they, paned up Chestent street about
three o'clock, and a very fine-looking body of menthey
appeared to be. Their, drill wan excellent, and their
bearing resale! to a degree. They con/Intel of the
SereneBrigade, were muter the, command of Colonel
Conroy, and turned out the'following companies
Bmmet Guards, Sbieldo Onsede, Irish Volunteers
Reedier Quarts, Jaierson Gards, 'Hibernia (}rains,
Mentgoinery (thaeht, and Shields Attlee. In the after-
rope the Ilibernieloolety bad a meeting sod &dirtier
The dinner wee excellent (theerdlpe toreport) and the
speeches. ate, patrlotidesirt: "'Vistaed evening dark and!him:teeing clouds obstructed the light ot sit—bet It
did notrain, and thedetnanteration voted in vapor.

THE SECOND-STREET MODEL MARKET, We
understand, will be erected on the lot now occupied se
the Oared Tavern; which" le on North' Second etreet,
above Bace, with en outlet on New street. Thin is a
very Humid& location, thin prOperty having been Dean-
pled se a wagon aimed for more than fifty yells. Too
lotfronts Second attest tied eitende westwardly three
hundred feet, and widens on theback front toone hum
dreg mod siXty.ththe feet. This properly will ,be 'im•
proved in the moat •nbetantial manner. by the erection
of A model resthet hatise,with hotel god stabling aonoto-
modationa for ellpersonaattending th'e market Prom
Its Mem:ablesituation this market will accommodate A
large noyaillitioo to it+ intraelliate vicinity,and also the
steambeat, shipping,and New Penney interest-

. till late arrest, by Detectives Somers and
Levy, promisee. from the derelopetents already made,
to prove one of the greatest importance Several rob-
beries that bare been committed lately, end the perpe-
trators of which hare been able to defy the almost ex-
editingof our officers, are beteg traced hone to the
*nevemnow in embody. It is expected thata bearing

tribe place to-day, as evidence is being rapidly ac-
cumulated to fatten the charge on the villains. It is
unnecessary topraise thegentlemen who bare so surely
ead!'gro'lle nipped these robberies in the bud Their
conduct in their eulogy. '

'
A iinnAtvax.—A rebellious horse, attached

to a sulky that was sleeting in !dirketstreet, over
Thliteenth, yesterday afternoon, about -three, started
off in e will career, lie threw his owner out of the
vehicle. severely buten him on the face, broke the
strike considerably, upset two oar-be-sea that Mood In
btu Ivey, and finally came to his knees, near Fifteenth
greet, wheu hie owner's friends tenured hint. He was
front therural Metric% and tint being used toour Qua.
her 01,y cantors, be became frightened at a passen-
gerrailroad cat that wee passing himon the greet.

DEATrr hoe taken another of our old mer-
eheut-men in the person of Mr N. B. Thompson. Mr.
T resided at No 253 B. Fifth street. and wee much re.
spected by his ;amide and mercantile aesociates. lie
Ives in the 533 year of hie ego

SODDEN DEATH.—A Woman named Ann
efelesedenwee found dead in bed last evening. at the

residence of her hashani. In a court near Broad and
Bate streets. Thecoroner tree notified to attend.

Affray in Kansas.
LlSdirieNNVoWrit, Alsrch 17 —The Times of this city

publishes an 'mount of an slimy at Dalton, Oalboun
county, growing out of a political ineettng held in pur-
Buenos ora call to organise a RepubWatt tarty. During
the meeting ,a dispositlea was manifestedt, by per-
goon opposed to the object, to break up the meet
lug. At theclose a melee ensued, In which the Hi-
ealionts, odid to be pro slavery roan, were forced to re-
tire. Resolutions were afterwards_adopt‘d ordering
the participants in thn attack to Imo the Torrltopy.
acd a company was 0 gne(ced to wry the lormlutions
into effect, Judge halts , pr .bate judge of the snooty,
wan severely wounded,and several were injured dating
the melee,

Death of Dr. Thomas D. Mutter, of
,rbiludelphitt.

eItAAII.{:STO:f. March IT —Dr. Thoinen D. Mutter
llmoritus Profeeterof Barger-, r f the Jtilereon College,
Ph/laJelphin, died ut the Mille Douro, In this city, lea
eight.

Arrival of the Overtnnd California Hail.
T outs, tareh 1.7.—Tb0 overland mall, from assn

Frauds.) on t 216t, arrayed haft lad night.
Although theadvicea are two days later than !unbelt-

ed by steamer, the none is unimportant.

FI,ITANIIAC :-AlitD COMMERCIAL.
The,Morei Market.

- - PRIDADBLVIIA, March 17, 18W
ot Patrick's dui,—but not charsoterized et theBtrick

Board on this sitotrereary by any of the rattling, blt-
tling, lively cherseteristles of the sons or the Well
"on the Contrarj,gaffe ohs reverie." The het 3F ,
and the Breton Portretterataa It, the New York Stock,
operators must have new fools or new stocks, or, at ail
events, new and different facts for theold ours, before
they can lodges uteders to meddle ,;with, their
" Beeurities 1, And there -will be, -cot muchspeculation""lh_tte pt.)* markets of. the ,crtlier citi es
wbileiTalluireet lie. quiet,and_dult. -The old gates
by elk& the men with money t, lope were induced:to
obouseimourthe itooke 'nn their 114 for the plate of
iti deposit ate allplayed oat, and the doubtful ettsreotei
of the news from Zurope, hardly,' less de-
pressing to all otock operations. Be, in New_
Fork, money not in demand for 2acithre .business '
purposes, has ..been.

g
for some time golng into

real 'etithee: 113 the serest and meet profitable in-
vestment 1 and the Vitae,thing le true of the moneyed
portion of thiscity. For .more.thau a year pact firet.
class Mortgagee have been to constant demand, and
when the supply of thee. fell off, reel estate Itself re.
calved the attention of the espitalintu Seavy °passe
bone of this character in property arelied the built--
upputs of the eity,'exe dal,ly made by men who ea-r 'poet. with good 10310)11, to realize handsomely thereby,
Men whowere wont to Seit9 the afternoonpapers at the
earliest possible moment, to .ruse Mite atookaaold during
theforenoon, leave tem unopened' noseywhile their at-
tention ie. absorbed, by, plena .of building, tote, .arch'-
teate ,drareinge, and builder? speafficalous.
, Ail the people of Fiallideipbia ilndlwithintte liOtite

en4ae.r2lB.lla-
lion increase in oval and ateadypropoV., TbB
crease of population between 1880and 38 Wilktie ao
large ae to require as many dwellings-ow the people
lived In who made ,opthe whole population in1.830
'Between 1860 and 1870, If there is nothing unusual to
stop our Obi is growtb,the increasednumber oflasi&
torts will need the erection of as manymore dwellings
as we had.altogether lo 18i0. These are facts.

will
give

railways, - by facilitating interoonree, will
give additional stimulus to the process of house-build-
fog. The once.distant Suburbs are now comparatively.
near. Gomeinnidstion ;With points miles' oil from the
Bxchange. north, south, or, west, is easy, comfortable.
and speedy ; therefore to the north, 'south, and wept
the spread of the city will be rapid, ind investmenlafn lands and, houses, In all these direetione, cannot
fall tobe speedily and slimly: profitable. It is no won.
der, with these inducements to 'enter upon reel cattle
operatiOne in preference to fancy atoake,,that haint
Patrick?, day, at the stook exchange; like so into',
days that have preceded it,abonld End, the ss outsiders,'
who were used to deal in 'fancies, all "among the
telesseg, ,, - -

T.B. Petereon 80,00. report a new counterfeit note,
/40, on the Goeben Beak, Goeben,New York, in imi-
tation of the genuine, se in otroulaVon. They are
printed upon: orange.coloisd paper, and have for yig-
nette"a igure of Mineria,'with safe,,heiplements, care,
&a ; a female, with figuree ss 20. ,, on the right end
figures f 0 20, ,* en mg' e; cad's coat of.arms on left end ;

a men shearing sheep betWeen the 'gestures.
Imlayand Bicknell's Rank Note Reporter for March

17th, to isehed punctually, to-day. We notice a new
feature in the shape era. table of prices entreat, includ-
ing both s stock tab'e and a wholesale prIMM entrant o'
merchandise. Theircola book is now lu process of Ms
tribution to subscribers for tho year 1859.
-PiiiisABBLPHIA STOOK -RX011.4010.11 BALMY,

• March' 17; 1809 ' ' • •

-

111TORTWDat wantsr,etowe, $CO., NAIL COIN, croon,
AID ixonixon Booltiess 101912182 00Nria nap,
Lao osteateue srasera.,, , .

'• NIBBT BOARD.
100 City Os ....new.lo3 lb BethBank. .......28
100 do 103 - ' 7 - do 28X,

800 do Pa R..9910 100 Oat R
foo - do eom -10 liiirisbizgß' 60X•

13000 Cat R 71; 49X 10 d0.... 69N,
500 Bch liarOa '62...71% 20 do ~69x

1001 Cat21 mt 35% 6 N Penns 11
1000 do I .55 X 12' d0....in 10t5.43%!

2000 do 35% 100 Read R ' 24X
200 00.... 34X 100 do' cash.24X
440 abt do - 3430 60 Lehigh 211.0..cah.

6000 PAS tat let 80,6 1011 23 Nor ft 63X
5000 do efs 101XI 1 Bipoehill It 69x
1000 Ohm's& Del CI 68.773‘1100 Bch Nay pet afttein.l 9j.
5000 Read R Os '4681e.91

BiIITWY QI BOABDS.
8000 Garde new 1034(

'lOOO-6111at tote ' -71%
BOARD. '

iaaoo Sob N el 18/8d5..72
1009. „ do "

• 3Peaniylvanta
'1 - do 43%

do 43X60'1Healß cash 24%60 tln Canalraid— 4
50 do.........4

300 Peoria 6e 02,4(
2300 Ody Cle new. 103 X

112061419
2003 City 64 Pa It .9044
1001 do ....cash 9
1000 Phil& Buot's oak 753
20 ,0 7516

ROO City ta 'BO 98,44 I
300 LotilFiti Nav 6e... 9S'
429.76 Cat21 Jut 35

6010 Bar R 130 9134
100 Bolt Nal, di 632-71%

OLOBIN6b PlllO
Bid. 44mi-

1l 5 6s 'l4 ,91X111416
Plato Os 99..\( °DM

R 99 9914
" -303'3(10334

'Penn Ea " 93'- 9334
11.,3adIng 2434 24%

bds 'TO.. 83 83%
" mt 8s 44 9134 9234
" do 1491

'Poona 48 ' 4334
lot nit 66.101 ung,
2d nit 15, . 0334 94

'Mor o.oal Con.

1113-13TEADY
Bid. asked.

Sob! Na, Imp619 Tl, 7T34
91,099 ' 9 -- 9X
Pre! 19- 193 jwmap,4l4 AIMS 9,44, 9X

• " lat mtg.. Tlx 72xCI ad - •

!Long 1014 113 E
litz Con.. 60%, CON

Leh Dal &-21av: 513‘1,4111Peonn*11
:60r1p.... 297X,y '1Y 934

- ' C 4 86M
New Creek 34 34
Chaawin44 0 ..82‘
Lola* x 74

div off. 43 48M
pre( ' iotxuu

)3chll. bay 64 'B2 72 72M

Now York Stock E Chingopontach 17
Romer).stood,

0000attesooari 86 855
d

WOO Brock vr-nr La aol,ll
9000 Hieh Den fle •

2'oo Harlem ad Mtg- - 74
5000 Ls 0 & 31 Q 36
di Do do 16M

75 Blr of Commerce 301
:75 Am Es Bk 108%

18 Del dr. /Ind Co 09
do 860 01

100 N Y Cent - 160 70%
800 do bad 79%
103 do 830 71),,V
001 Harlem 11 Pied 881
100 do 610 88%

100Reading IV - 4DX
600 —do - . _ .19X

6431.03. a 4. -,X50 Mil & Sttan R.Bx
60 &Itch 8 R Quart 50 95X

800 -do - 060 45
.0- do - - • .45X,

100 - do'- 46X
10 )1111noia Coo R 67X
50 pal & Digo R 90X

100 -.: do . • - 68
60 do ..-:', ' ' el 5 68

100 Chic& Rook 1510 E9X
200 do ' 59%

50 do. 630 LOX

Markets by Telegraik;
Oteamakrt, March 27 —Vlonr doll. Whiskey dell

and tiarbsogoi. Street Pork fa In opeoulatire dowsed
by New Orleans dealers. Large sales baie boon made
at $U Thee. _Bulk Meats are la good demand.

.91iirisross, -March 17.—1F lour doll, at 5d25 for
lElnwaTd street and Ohio- Wheat nueltatird at $1 75m
I9; for white Corn. dolt and lower ; Wee or y•Ilow
atl9®gla, and white at islelee. Prorlsionineehanged.

sulee 9%0 Whisker 0 4114.
On/nag:on , March 17.-Ontton— _Ballet 0fi X9O bat p.;

to-day, making the saes of the week 12,909-1911e4
an advance ofireMe in prioes; ratddlinglair ie ifitited
at 12No. Rice Isfirm at .303 ,Me higher. •-•

The Italian Exiles to 'Alrive at Now

[Prom the New York Harald.)
The Italians, resident in New York, Waihick

ton, and. Baltimore. organised in politleal-essoein:
Dons, branches of .that vast organisation which.
for more than ten peeler, has foughtand labored;
for Italian freedom, hale signifiedto, us their,do
sire to participate in the preparations' felon foot by
the Society of Unione h fratellenia, in Now-York •
for the reception of the Its.itattimiles,-no* expeot:
'ea in America. And since the demonstrationpro-
pbsod is simply philanthropic, (the melee east tali
Hating society precluding all political ideas,) we
desire toadd to that noble philanthroPletefintiment
anex( rcssion of our gratitude and-oar =reverence
to these gallant patriots in the name of Italiaafn
dependence. and in the name of liberty,:eteen•
science, and of thought, which, in theface of the
'tyrant of Napled. they have so heroically, defend.
ed. It is in the name of this prlnelple -that the
free people of America aro already preparing to
Rl9O kindly welcome 4ndbrotherly aid to.those ea.
loping ones, which alone can cancel from theirmemory ten years of torture anti imprisonment'
We write these lines to algplfy our intentiop Lq w-
aist all the praotioal measures' for the reimpt:lon of
the exiles which may be adopted by the.Cotoneit
tee of Management, to which will join thaVon,
mittee of New York. • -

, - GEN. J. Avngssaga, , -
N. OMMAPY„
Central COMMlttee of N.York.

• ' Da:Tubule Stria,sta;Veit% • •
_Dn. liaorte Ganuant,

' EttiPro MARETTA,
Cominittee of Washington.

Pnor SIVERO
PROP. Lutes drEVANORIgANGRLO,ORRATI, '

00IIRMitt40-0! Baltimore.

FOitrr OirtZKNO of WiiierriliO, Litchfield;
Conn., have, forraCtili 'joint Rank companyfor the
taannineture ntleitiltitlee‘ei $lO.OOO capital.

liLtaort Loofa's& viitisrlin of a/o warof 1812,
diod at Pottoyilia. e Itptialcok. „ , ,

CI;T:rs'ITETA S-.
• PROCRASTINATION 111 01? Tlua —We
are Indnoed, not unfrequentli; to wonder at the
ty of those who habitually'Pat off I'M totntorr,w What
they might do today ; espeotally when enrebsd in
dilapidated garrolerae, admonishing them at each step
togo to the es 014 Franklin ball tflothingXreporium,f
of Z It lildridge, No. OM Oheatnutstratt, tnd Bente
a new andbsoontingsdit,,:. _

A GREAT DiseR.VPAY itr AspaoNomy.=We loom
that a telescope which wall throwtherm:ions lustre-
meet of told Brume farin,the abode: hiejest been
finished. ,In a private trialdately, thelsilla and forgets
in the moon were distinatlY misrele, and after close
ecrutinity, a..l•oo,asd etengsky diruced epees WO dis-
covered., od putthisr,Alpitifirf,,A.ppier, the ll'ollowing
welds could tiedlititieClikitOets t, 'l3uy all your gar-
Mel"nt theBrO;TiittAi2lo.l2o,ll4.l4C*l.ot Bockbill and
'WHentl, Nen.loVattattNbrattngit Street,above Bixth;
Philadelphia tt ' .

WaglitNaTOrt Viitie,4;lll,-*. INE N1,104_44,Conrattr.—The %kismet et theft UstOilerinsurance against lose by 'Ere, and
'witstlt„".all parts of the world. The *Mem 41019.4114

management of its affalro are sentleinenwell knowe
to the community for their baldness qualifications and
stern integrity, which la an ample guaranty to those ,!
who may have business with the leetitution. - -

" now GLA.D.I.Y dowe hail the jocund Spring,
When the eye revels in thePet rich green !
When every Stream bursts from its Icy bounds,
Andrioting, resume its wonted course,
Babbling admen, to gladden all the
The hardy (tolerate straggle on the brink,
While prematurely gay, the impatientbird,
ffsstens to proclaim the Winterta

And we heatea to Advise the feeding otOrattspniggto-
wear only the beautiful spring stylus of Gm:mails
Etokei, the 16614ne1:elntlititViinlt t;o4 Oheitnnt
street. . '

Trus_EgrigigurceAller:-Iloattlfril direygse 023 grantddevelopmenttkllretPtilirbAlt .
Jotof big neat 'Area Igo:terra—a eabdeet, Ichich will
never cease to IntereeiPhidol6PhiCal nitteirere.

Sinning TO' ?MOTTOS, —4llO. Itev. -..Tohu °barn-
berg will deliver s sermon to printers and their fami-nes, at tbe Hall of the Diligent Eaglet Ppropetny, ,ca
Saturday evening, at in o'clock. It la to be hoped
thatan imprettion will be msde upon them. -

Pura,. WAritit.A great luxury, and can al-ways be bad by tieing %Yana' Filter. For sale at 'the
old eland, 105 Routh Feconl street, by doneeVtrkee.

AQUA MUM/dill! tzanalated Into pure Water
by lbe use of Ilrinal Falter. For sale at the old Blend,105South Eleoond street, by Jou), Yerkes.

stiai Natiree. .
- Gay!tail's ;dedicated Paper;-fert-the Water-Closet, discovered_ in Ifidg, hew- Acquired-, In thebrief

_period it 'bee been. publicly, en reed, more abetting
and profitable notoriety ,th.....astirthi.g heretoforefared for tire 'ma And prevention of Piles. It Is notOnly inscessitY as A pare 111DCatedleaterprifs VErtlk 11

I nAury which no man wilbanow 1641101[i:1r bin fimily
to be without_ It is sold by ill re:sputa -1e druggists,
fancy-goods" dealers; ink-rat the` teeduoarters.of the
discoverer, '4l 61!1,1'13tiet.f,_' Nei York, For_
EAle in Philadelphia' 1). 1rV.- 11: 0 AiLebiDCW. k: CO
(Third sod Welorit Streets,j pyyrra,
rusrltiglotband 'Welarit,) MISS-MID /eCOA (Chestnut
tied • irslitb,) and -me4 other's,- • =dant

Iteii:dvatien.—flaw 'often do we Celli be gone
tact with persons -71.0 Ware always complidelogot 11l
health it They never:feel well i are either west, de=
Illitifed;oerroasi or here nosppetite.'We'werildrey
to this clam procure a bottle of HoonilllDA(ilia-
MAN BITTERS, dee it secidlitgto the direotroheitad
you will 00011 be restored to haeltli sad vigor, go We
by ell druggists and dealers la-medielnts everywhere,
et 75 rents perbottle: '

WindoW brurinlati and Ottstairk
ALB —Damasks,' Lace ...and 'Mullin Curtain, Gni
Cornices4ansels, Glroper.Trenel;Sann Demob, Lp.
oos Bromides, Balla Atintiak 'at.rjes. and
colors. Wholesale and retail, 719 OEIBSTIIIIT Street,
In Almelo Ralf. W. fS. 0.431(tYL & 81101% SE, im-
porters and dealers.

0014 and Gilt Window Shades, With good
Brenta, Ttarel and Cord, 76 touts each, PLOO etch,
$1.26 each, up to SIG Panted Window shades,
Loodnapeo, Old liotioin VloWi Gothic, Ma'am, &a.,
at wholeaate, and rettl.ll9 CILBSI'NUT Btreet, Ma.
monk Hall. oA,B,AyL-&

• .

Window cartaiiii and curtain materials
Oar lady patrons oursoepfy ,their= dwellings with be
above Dials of beautiful patterns • end .nell•styles at
very medeiete pideed; Lies Diraseit Lsines,
Rich Satin _Damasks, Thepe,• Satin Dstaa 'Danes,
Lietioge, Grimp, 'Fringes, Gilt' Bands, Gilt
Cornices, Hooke, Binge, Ao

, by railing at 719 MUT-
ROT fitreet, to the 14(ASON7,a HALL, below , pghth
street.'' - K. 'CIAILItrL do $llO.

Stabling for F borers.—The health
and conreitienee"of-kseptog horses, end the'nefitiwitr of
proper' ventilation' in the notiatiliiifon'a tiabld, bes-
ot late been-ioniitritit-Unproved Weir- ellv iisnil In
none more than the' new CLUB OttBLB,'iritneted
Seventh argot, above Wood.

- • -
pas stable iebettirwentilaie-d than tonal, and these

sre fourteet3 Walla, all drainedteith iron grates, and eo
arranged thee. the borate stied on !gay, which is ranch
better for their feet than plea.k.

We would ad flee all persona baring funny borsen , la
the above neighbOrhorid, to call and examine the above
stale, es there are still several stalls to let. They
non be bed on returnable tonui,by applying immediate-
ly, at the CLUB BTABLV, Id OBVENTH Street, strore
Wood. - - - tobla-ne w k fat

'Printer. _

PUNTER.
.....PittliTElie

WIEOBB, .NOTES, AND 06.RD0,

Jackson
JACKBO,N
JACKSON

outorrialo .

PBINTED BY Aossorr.
ramaiNG HIPTU,sadOBBIBBUT Pamnice
FRUITING. FIFTH and', 013.111TNIIT Batirnica

marb-12L

ko do.

Saving Fend.—Five Per Cent. Interest.—
NATIQNAL -SAFETY TausrliOktemar;,WALNTlT
titres; 8. W, corner' THIRD, Philadelphia. Money
received in any error, large or small, and interest paid
from the day of deposit to the, day of withdrawal.
Money is received sod paymenta'made daily, without
notice. The investments era _made in Real Estate,
Mortgagee, around- Rents, and Inch Prat-dam Henri.
ties as the charter requires, Ogee hours from 9 o'clock
in themorninguntil 6 cOoloeic in the afternoon, and on
tionday and Thursday owenings antil 0.'0,0: fen

It is not a Dye 1,-Yeles-blend's Eau. Atble..
NIENNE, OR HLIR RESTORER, changes pay hair
tuiel'irbiokere to a, b, 'l,titant lffe-oolor, pollute the
heir titlifig off, Oinieen new--gioirth where beldiese
exieto, of soft, oantsins no deletertens
proyerttes, ttod will pot soil the *kin or linen. Itsbeautd-
tying effects ere perceptible iA Ayer,' few appplicationa.
Bold by all Druggists, and by JULES E UEL & CO.,
No. 704 011.118TNITRAtrtxtt;Phittiderpitio.=. mtiltCtlt

Singer's' nevr Fault=
ly Sewing Machines, at $5 and $74, areat:sating ant.
Tonal atteutiob. In ell eesau#al geid qualities they
are muc,~ thebeat atichirieirrecretreild at a low price

1. M. leatittßat tc
-644-pazaTNll.i' Btraeka.-

Sewing Machines.-All persona wrii• have
been indrwed to tiny rieWing blachir.ee will not
perform the work that pirehaaere mooted them to do,
are informed that BINONIIa MACH:PAS never faii to
do ang,kied ofFork, .No oneis ever diuppointediathasa

& CO.'
jaST-8m • - • • CHlSTNl3lBtreet.
Window:St:Odes,Lace CaTeed's., Hnureett Cur--

Wu Materials, GiltOorniess.,nadow Bollande,all co.
10114 BallePs Pateta Viitureitor am:4i utneuits
Shade Boilers, porde; Terseleituttlitraerne rltepeildo.
nem, And Plushii; Brotatellevleindow bhide, Dar_
tato, andUpholstery goods, wholesale and retail. Ho-
tels and public institptione fitted,up at shortest notice.

PATTNII,
OIit&STNUT Street,.mhl4-dtapl2

A New Article.

Photon & Son's cocaine for -tho
Photon &"BOZVII.C000l!?ei for the Hale.
Photon & COOn-loii7fir:thePLatr.

Beet and 'Ohosieol.. Article
Best a4,obeiststel4itiele---,.•::,'..

for Dretielat,'Nesnlitytnir w'Oreaningi,
forD,itessing, ..13<antifying, Cleaning,
PorAreaftni; Itoinifying,;eleening.

blirl4l#4# 063 .11n g,

PoitorinOha ;tap_

thongs-. =

tj, _AlKlnfrofor Photon 4fPali?! Becalm.-
.K --porintrip for Pholonkponlo 942e4n0

• Eoiriti,'WhYsitateiteBC' •
Beware of Countarfotte

- - Largo Bottles, piftiOentsi-
Small Bottles, 'Birtiity-ilse Colds.
Smolt lintttoo,'Tionti:ll.rit-Canto

For gale Iv all/o!rbarg,Drogrilsle, and For :Goode
_ Inthe eau pat at the United States.

Theless% Readt Depot,
Noe. sir, -49T,and .10TSRO-ADWAY, New York.

T..D. PETERSON ..BROS,, No. SOS CHESTNUT
Street, Wholesale krerits. fel9-tf

"

.113rit l''Yoa ate teepeatfolty Invited to =ll and exam-
rig, the 'NEW 13TYLB8 'lLiTft far Gentlemen, pre-
pi.ted by the mattereiined eapreealk fat fipriaa wear.

WM. F. wvasitatobr.
Haman,

ialtlo,9ti4BO OLLEBTNDP Etreet

Farrel, lierrLasi 8G- Vat,

iATILIitOIIiD T 1131%

IRON BAN.E'WAR-IiROUBR

Lie. 811!tEBT,

'flyspeirela, Vivre 1e prabobly tee Alsea3e
which eaperience hes eo amply proved to be-remedia-
ble by the PitaIIVIAN SYRUP me .Dyspepala. The
_,mot inveterate' tonne of ihti dlikee 'have been com-
pletelycured by els: ntellialkiei$a ample .4eatirobsfot
Some of outdrat-

lot Bale la this elVtbift:l loooi4lioit aid
vuotints, ask Miff 9epjskll**git saa
elliestent.

Oresrt lir. Esters Ctlebteitad
m*ctusgs A NSW Bt#ll—;,P4Fl3tollsso.

this MOoltlito Wttut*tti two owls, as puilhistd
Irtipi t!,atfraq,%l4l4;_ Otarfo,o4 loto),4 lir. -tiiiiiricit• Age,
pntehtng-estiks*4 VA!' vuttat re••
,ocnirir to tits'handonsOls,StniAlifotbss
aktnis. It wllkdaiiettsinal Anialier lleirlar thew
04110041 t ains0,4 ig.dntwstkAi fan one tent an hour.

rob- irrsaim iroCA;intouLAß.lg

ILI=
Ot the 16th Inetegt.LpHey.Cieo. A Derborrow, Mr

BENJAMIN TLI9MIXON to MARY LAM!, both
of thleolty: -

-

-

Wattle
On the 16th 'vat.. at 1606 Chestnut attest. ANNIE

HILDEGARD.% daughter of o.harleasand Oaths ins
hut th, aged 18 months.

The funeral will tete 'place en eaturday the-19th
bet .at 1o'clock... .- - -

On Thursdnyruernitig, Ifth feet., MART 0 tette -ofCitistlealV Wegner;'
' The relative)). Maedaof thefamily are respect.

folly lotiMitiekftVelineentsftinorakltorn :the residencenth Werfferath-atieti. on B*n:tr.'4BlB-dal- = - =..10) A WI; zrata. P-; wife cf Jacob 8.
in the 25th

" are respectfully invited
'1 teaCherfuneral, from theresidenceof her lather.Itti'lBll yine street, on Fatteday afternoon next, et 2

o'clock. without for.hei notice se.
On Wednesday evening, I6thinst., ROBERT MITCH--1780 N In the 80th year ofLie age
uin male friendsand those of the family are respect.

fully incited to attend his funtral, .without feather
nctme. trim Ire late residence, (Mates street, went of
Eleventh, on Baturday, 19th lost., at 2 7. C

Op Thursday morning, 17th Met., -at his residence,
Nn.'323 Routh Sifth atteet, iir /v. B. THOMPSON,
aged 643 yesre

His friends and those of the family are invited to at-
tend his funeral on Monday morning, 21st met., at 9

**

/-.00 the 18th R0046008 11089HART, from Stamen.
berg, canton Enrich, Switzerland.

The relatives Cud Mende of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from hie lan) resi-
dence, in Berating street, Altessyunk, on hunday after-
noon'at 1o'clock. **

• On the 16th Instant., GIORGI T. BROWN, in The88th year if his age.
Hie ftMods stid those Of thefamily, and members ofEloutgomory,Lodge, .N 0.19- A. Y &1.. and AtomicsStarLodge. I. 0 of 0'are respectfully invited to et.

tetd the funeral, fromhl!-late iesidence, No. 734
Ootteii attest, ou Monday, morning, the21st inst.. st ln
o'clock. we*

On the 14th inatant, JONATHAN ROBESON, fn the77th year of bin age.
IIa relatives and ' friends are •pirtienlerly invited to

attend hie funeral, without further notice, from his
late residence, at Bastion Mole, Twenty-first ward, ibistSixth-dsy) afternoon. the 18th boat', et 3 o'clock To
proceed. to Germantown. - - * •

On the 15111 &stabs .;Mrs ilAgarsi-TYIII In theChityear et bor age. • •
Therelatives and fronds of the tednity ere zeopPot.

tulip Invited to attend at. toners/, from the residence
of her husband, No. 1027 Ogden street, this (friday)aporalags&t 31 9%40;vdtboat tartaraoitel. 4


